INTRODUCTION
Electric power has emerged as one of the most important elements in our daily livelihood in recent years. Power interruption leading to various outcomes has been experienced and is proven to be a threat to power consumers especially in larger industries. Losses in t e m of life, financial and productivity are the most common aftermath of power interruption. Hence, a smart power back-up and protection system has been developed. It is hewn as Uninterrupted Power Supplies (UPS) that provides solutions for failure of utility to maintain power supply.
In our livelihood, there are critical or essential loads which have to be kept running all the ?;me either in industries or applications. Therefore, slight interruption in power supply will be a major blow and may result in all sorts of uninvited effects. Uninterrupted Power Supplies (UPS) are used to supply clean and uninterrupted power to critical loads, e.g., computers, medicaulife support system, communication systems, industnal controls, etc., under any normal or abnormal utility power conditions, including outages from a few milliseconds up to several hours duration. This hold-up time is totally depending on the size of the critical load and the energy-storage capabilities built in the UPS, which can support this critical load. In order to supply output power in the absence of the input power, the UPS employs some form of bulk energy-storage mechanism. Most UPS systems use vaive-regulated lead-acid batteries or glass matte starved electrolyte batteries for this 0-7803-8 173-4/03/$17.00 02003 IEEE.
purpose. These maintenance-free batteries are the most widely used as energy-storage devices because of their portability and low maintenance requirements.
In industries, normally the UPS is employed along with the standby generator set, but in general the Uninterrupted Power Supplies (UPS) systenls are designed in such a w a y to be used as a shortterm back-up supply to maintain continuity of power. Power continuity is very important in certain industries such as in hospitals (for powering the operation theatres, Inteosive Care Units (ICU) and medical equipmect) and airports (for continuity of communication between aircraft and comilunication towers, radar system and etc).
One of the main drawbacks of UPS system is its inability to suppIy power for longer period during main supply interruption. Since battery takes over as power source during utility intzrmption, therefore batteries of larger rating (larger Ah rating) is required to extend its duration of operation during main failure [ I]-[SI.
In large industrial application, UPS is commonly used as a backup supply only for few seconds whenever the main supply is interrupted before standby generators operate. This is due to the fact that standby generator has to crank start and has to reach a steady state before they are able to take over or support the system [6] . Crank starting of generator contributes to sIight delay, practically in the region of I5 seconds at the most. Hence, w i t h an implementation of UPS into the system, the 15 seconds of interruption could be taken over by the UPS. With this kind of implementation, continuity o f power supply is guaranteed.
Automatic Referring to Fig. 4 
Value of DUTY will be increased by one, which means that RA0 will be held HIGH for one extra loop while LOW-level loop will be reduced by one loop. This corresponds to an increase in duty cycle.
Value of DUTY will be decreased by one, which means that RA0 will be held HIGH for one loop less while LOW-level loop will be increased by one extra loop. This corresponds to a decrease in duty cycle. An incandescent lamp of lOOW is connected as load, during normal operation, the incandescent lamp lights up at its rated brightness; also the power has been measured. When the main supply is cut-off, the continuity of power to the load maintained, however the incandescent lamp appeared to be slightly dimmer because the load The. feedback loop has been added to the system to improve the stability of the output voltage. T h e hardware circuit of the feedback consists of voltage transfonher (VT) to reduce the voltage, bridge rectifier to convert the signal to dc, which is easier in comparison, and micro-controller that generates a continuous square pulses. The duty cycle of these pulses i s changing depends on the dc input voltage to the micro-controller. The software program and flow chart bas been explained in paragraph 11. Applying these pulses with changeable duty cycfe to the gate of the chopper, a variable dc voltage could be obtained to adjust the out ac voltage, figure 9 shows that the amplitude of the output voltage is constant. A small instantaneous reduction appears due to sudden change of the load.
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